
fhe Carbon Advocate,
All I.N)1II'HVIKA-M.'AM1,- NkWRI-AVE-

every Suiiiriln In LHiIkMoii,
Onrlion County, reiuisihunla,V

Harry V. Morlliimor, Jr.
HANK STIllilCT.

$1 00 Per Year in Advanoe !

Jlcsl advertising tncilliim In the county,

Hvery deserlptlon'oi 1'lnln mid Fancy

JOB PRINTINGAt vciy low prices. Wc do not hesitate to say
uiiii iirurr riuiHMi mail any outer

pniiiiiiK 111 mis sectionto do Hrst-Pla- In nil
IH branches, nt low prices.

Professional & Business Cards.

Horace Hoyclt,
ATTOltNSY AT Ti A W ,

Oi'Klcm Tin) lioom recently occupied by V. M

linpsmi'.
HANK 8TUKHT, - LEIIiailTON. TA

liny lip consulted In Kngllsh and Herman.
July liy

W. M. Rnpshor,
ATTOUNRY sft COUSBKLIiOU AT LAW;

AXI) IHHTHICT ATTOKXKY,
l'lrst door nbove tlie Mansion House,

MAUOU CHUNK, I'ENN'A.

Ileal Hstalo nnd Cnllcetlnn Aneney. Will liny
Hint Ileal Knfali.. rniivi'vatielnfr tlnniv
I'oileelioiis promptly made Hetliing Kslalesof
lieo.-deiit-s a specialty. May lie consulted in
1:hu1ImIi and Herman, nov. 22--

H. V. Morthimer, Sr.,
notary runriic,

"Carbon Ailvocatp" Office,
I1ANIC BTIIKET, - - liTnitOHTON
All business peitaliiliig In the olllcc; will receive

iroiuir niieuiioii. mar. iu

C. V. JCleintop,

Instructor in Music,
Itnbbliis Anietlcan Classical Methods a special- -

ty. Terms moderate, mis h-i- i

Henry Nolf,
AT TJIH CAltllON 1IOUSK IS NO-W-

an 'Accommodation 'Bus,

HKTWKKK THE

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

Tallies palled for at lliolr Home liy I ja Ins or
ders at any oi me uoieis.

Api II 2, 1887

W. G. M. Seiple,
PHYSICIAN AND SUUOIEON.

SOUTH STREET, - - - LEHIOIITON.

May lie consulted In English and Herman.
Special atlentlon Riven to uyiicroingy.

OrrirK Unmix; From 12 M. to 2 1. Mand
fioin C to 9 1'. AI, mar. l

F. A. Rabenold, D. D. S.,

UitANCit Ofi'Ich : Over .1. W. liaudcnbiisu's
Liquor Store,

HANK STREET, IiEIIIGHTON.
Dentistry In all its branches. Teeth Extracted
without r.iln. (las administered lien requested.

OIUco of each week,r. O. address, I.ITZHNltHIKI,.
Jan l.ehli;h eouiily. Pa.

W. A. Cortright, D. D. S.,

OmrKi Opp. the ' llroadway House,"
WIOADWAY, . . MAUOII CHUNK,
l'allents liavelhelienentof the latest improve-ment-s

In Mechanical Appliances and the llest
Methods of Treatment 111 all Surgical Cases.
ANKSTIIETIC administered It desired. If pos-
sible, persons residing onlslde of Munch Chunk,
should make arrangements by mall. J8-j- l

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. Gr. T. FOX

Visits Allciitown regularly on TIH'IISDA'Y of
each week. Praellce lliulted to

Diseases ofthoEyp and Ear.
Ofllca at Hayilen's Ainerleaii Hotel, and Ofllce
Hours from !i A. M. to P. M. Also attends to
ltefracttou of the Eve fortlm proper adjustment
of lilasses, nnd for the Kelief and Cmo of Opti-
cal Defects.

May also be consulted at lilsotllcn In It ATI 1,
Weiliiosdayiind Saturday of each week, at HAN-OO- lt

on Monday, and nt KASTON on Tuesday of
each w'eok. jan

CARBON HOUSE
JONATHAN KIKTI.Ki:, - - PltOPltlETOU,

Hank Stkket, Ijhiihuitok.

TheCaibnn llouso offers s aeeoininoda-tlou- s
to tin' traveling public. Hoarding by I he

day or week on reasonable terms. Choice Cigars,
Winesand Liquors always on hand, (loodsheds
and Staldes, with very attentive Hostlers, at-
tached, nprio-y-t

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway lietcen Mauch Chunk & Lehlghton,

I.EOPOIJ) MHYKi:, PKOP'I!,
PACKERTON, - - . Tsxha.

This Hotel Is admirably relltled, and
has the best accommodations for permanent and
transient boarders. Hxeelleut Tables and the
very tiest Liquors. Stables attached. septfi-j- l

MANSION HOUSE,
Opimslte L. & S. I)eiit,

HANK BTREET, . IiEIIIGHTON,
C. 11. IIOM, PHOPKIin'Olt.

Tills house oilers s aceoinniodations for
transient and perniaiieut boaulers. It lias been
newly rellltedlii all its departments, and Is locat-
ed In one of the most iilcluiesiiie iortions of the
Iioi oiikIi. Tel ins moderate. "" The H A I! Is
supplied with the choicest Wines, Liquors and
I d's I'ri'sli l.ij'cr on Tap, apr 17 yl

PETERS
Aiiiiouucos to his friends and the public gener-
ally, that lie has now open for their accommoda-
tion Ins new and handsomely furnished

11 fi S T A II It A N T ,
next door to the 1st National Hank, HANK ST.,
14'hlghtnii.and that he Is lion 'prepared to furn-
ish llrst-Clas- s

Meals at Short Notice!
The llarls supplied Willi the best Wines, Fresh
Lager lleer and Choice Cigars, oil a it cordial-
s' nit Ited to call. apr 24-- j l

1
I SilW STArjlp

D. J. KISTLER
ttesictfully minounms to the iiublle that he lias
opened a NKW I.IVKIIV STAIll.K, and that he Is
now prepared In furnish Trams for Funerals,

ddlngsorHiwlnessTriis on the shortest
iiimI lllN'ml terms. Orders left nt the

"Carbon Home" will vwvlie pronqit attention,
8TAHLES ON NORTH 8THECT.

uevtthe Hotel, l'lUgliloll. JJIli-- l

T. J. BRETNEY
minomMsm to Hie Merchants of

and others tlutt he is now pieiuftsl to
d .dl kind of

IIauunc. of FitKiniiT, ExntBss
MATTKU AKI) BAnflAOK

,i r, .wiilable pi ee. Il prnlilit atteldloi)
I . ill oiili-i- he Iiom-- lu mi'i it a sbart' of public

iirmi . II. 'Milt mi corner nt pine and Iron
Mri-- . i I .'1iIkIii.hi

iiriMslrilu Sweeii & Son i Horner Store
i,i i.e. cide prompt ottodtion

ar tj,8l t J BRETNKY.

$l.QO a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $i.2B when not paid in AdvarT"
VOL. XV., No. 39. Lehighton, Carbon County, Penna., August 13, 1887. Single Copies 5 Cents.
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Lehighton Business Direolory
T W. UAVDKNIIUHH, Hank street, wliolcsalp
U. dealer in choice nrnnds of whiskies, gin,
brandies, wines, Sc. VfT Patronage solicited,

WSRANIPS BHAVINO SALOON, oniiosltn
U Aiivocatk OFKtt'K, Is headquarters for

suaviiig nun iiairciiiung. cigars looacco soui,

riO TO Fits. KOIlKItUIt, under the Exchange
w noiei, iiaiiK sircer, ior a sniooui suave or
lasmonautp Haircut, lir Closed on Sunday

J.I. KlITZ, Hank street, manufacturer of
brands of cigars and dealer In nil

Minis oi looaceos nnu smoKcr noveiiies, rail
nj'.im, j.iiin Hin-ui-

, iiraici in lamrs.Pivii'.i. misses nnd children's IkkiIs. shoes anil
siipuers. liepalrlng promptly attended to. call,

TAMES WALP, Hank street, steam heaters.
W stoves, all hinds of tinware. Hooting ami
spouting a specialty. Your patronage solicited

H. KOCH, Hank street, manufacturer of
euoice nrauiis oi jinvaun enrars. ah kiiiu.'

of smoker's supplies constantly on hand. Call,

TJ F. CI. AUK, lager bcqr hall and restaurant.
opp. square, iiaiiK sireei, uuoico wines am

liquors and cigars. Fresh lager always nu tn)

T S. WKllli. saloon nnd restaurant. Hank
J . street, headquarters for fresh lager beer and
oilier uriiiKs. unoice eaiaoics uiways on 11.11111,

M II flll.llAAT. ntlnvnitv nt mu noil nntnpv
O. public, Hank street. May be consulted lit
English mid Herman. Estate & collecting agency.

11. UHOADS, Ag t Hank street, denier In
urv irnniis. noiions. ciassware. nueenswnre,

mid groceries. CSrShare of patroimgo sollcted

rrHIKCAltnON ADVOCATE OFFICE, Hank
L sneer, plain nnu iaucyjou pruning a speci-ly-

Ahvocatk one dollar ier year lu advaneo,

THE Milium WAtlONCO., Limited, factory
Hank street, manufacturers of butcher.

inker, milk, truck nnu express wagons

TsIiASEIt & HUSS. wholesalo nnd retail con
Hi. fed loners. Hank st reet. Picnics and parties
supplied, i our patronage is cordially solicited,

nOCHESTElt HOTTI.ING HOUSE, Thos. J
AW in'iit, jt.om suiii, i.iK i',ci, nit--

, linn-,- .

ginger ale, &c Your orders are sollcited.Kj

0. J. STRAUSS, Mahoning street, fresh
in III; nnd cream delivered every morn

All kinds of vegetables In season. Low prli

mo 'm lMrmnMu
Lr 1)11110 STORE.

ritiuui liAiSlv niltr.r.i,
XCHANOE HOTEL. Rank street. Thomas

ill Mnutz, prnjirletor. Coach to nnd from de- -
pot. Hales reanouable for regular &-- transiet trade

TJEUIIKN Lehigh street,
dealer in dr' goods, notions, provisions,

groceries, tnieensware, Hie, Patronage solicited.

HrltS. IlKTSriHIlSClISKY, Lehigh street, Is
IVi headquarters for dry goods, notions, pro-

Islons, groceries, &e. 1371 ainmau stim-iu-

lEST SODA WATER
AT THOMAS' DRUO STORE,

HANK STREET.

The Secret Societies.
(1. E., meet Monday evening of each week
lu (iabel's Hall. Eagle's cordially Invited.

01IN 1. IIUHTOI.ETTI! POST. No. 44. (1. A,
II.. second and fourth Thursday evening oi

eaen monin, in lienor s nan. roniraues imiieti.

I,. JOHN LKNTZ CAMP, No. OS, S. of V.,
CO 1!. Pa. l)lv H. S., meet Wednesday even-lu-

In Iteher's Hall. Al. Campbell, Captain.

O. (1. T.. meet Friday night of each week In
ltelier's Hall. Hank street, at 7:30 o'clock. All

lempiai's iiiMien. a. w. uihin, u. i,
"TT M. C. A., meet eu"i-- evening, except Sun- -

j, nays. fca,"?imuav niirrnooii leeunes m-r-.

Kemerer's nan. fcjfir-y- aro coruiauy iiivneu.

Our Churches.
KIT ET1IODIST EPISCOPAL. South Hank street.
IVi Siimlay services at 10 n. ui., nnd 7.30 p. in.,
Sunday School 2 p. in. Wm. Ma.ioii, Pastor.

mltlNITY l.UTIII'.l! AN, Iron street, Sunday
X services, in a. in., (Herman), ".on mil,
ilsh), Sunday school 2 p,m. J. ll.

El''ORMEI, Ililgli street, Sunday services
at 10 n. in.. Herman). 7.30 n. m.. (Kncllsh).

Sunday school 2 . in, fl. W. Stiiiitz, Pastor.

EVANdEI.ICAL. South street, Sunday services
7..tlp. ni (English),

Sunday school 2 p. in. (1. W. (1 itoss. Pastor.

CATHOLIC, corner Northampton nnd Coal
everv Sundav morning nnd

evening. liKV. Hammackk, 1'astor.

Ir. G. T. HORN,

AT THE- -

Central Drug Store,
OPP. THE FUHDIC SljUAliE

Rank Street, Loliighton, Pa.

prepared for the SUMMER TRADE
with n fresh supply of

)nigs nnd Medicines,

Choice Wines. & Liquor

Cignvs, etc.

'rescilptlons caiefully coiiiiHiuuded at all hours
oi me nay or nigiii,

Pull I,ine of

WALL PAPERS
-- A N H

EGORATIONS.

Library & Stand Lamps,

in nil styles, nnd nt nil prices.

Spectacles
fitted to the eye nnd satisfaction
gunrnnteerl.

Stoves,
Tinyare,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Grent Variety nt

Pnpulnr Store, Htuk Street.

Roofing nnd Snouting n special-
ty. Stove repnirs fuinished

on short notice. Prices
Reasonable ! !

z li

Weissport Business Directory,

J. (1. CHUN, M. D., W. U KUTZ, M.

QUS. ZKItX & hUTZ,

Physicians & Surgeons.
OFFICE nt the resldenceof Dr. Zero, White

Street, Wclssort.
All enlls for surgical or medical treatment will

proiuiu aiiciiiion, inayi

JAUKV & SKWKI.I,,

The Weissport Bakery,
Fresh Hrcad nnd Cakes every day. Delivered In
Uldghton and Munch Chunk every Tuesday
Thursday nnd Saturday. Parlies,

WeddhiBS, Funerals supplied nt
short notice. nugnst7,fi7-l-

jrjuiAJjKUN 1I0USK,

EAST WEISSPORT, PENN'A.

this house offers first-clas- s nceoinmodatlons to
the permamnt linariler and transient micst
pmnc prices, only One Dollar per day.
lutftMy John Rkiiiiio, Pronrleh.r,

THE JKWEI.KU.

All Kinds of Jewelry !

1 Booh
niiKsut7,BC-ly- .

THE

Fort Allen House
Weissport, Carbon County, Ponna.,

Henry Christman, Proprietor,
The nubile Is resnecirnlH' Infm-mm- i iiinf tnti

well-kno- house has been refuted and Improvedton first rate, and able to furnish tbevmvniinninli,n.lnltn,..flfIM,l...,. J
.'III in,'il.ll IIHII Ul 1111

A Liyery Stahle
In ennnectinn with the hotel, with .mmin iudmi.

i iivi. 'iiiiiiuii.ii,; iiai llCS, lllllCrillS llllll
TmTs wim saie learns.In connection with the hotel Is a FINE POOL

uuwiii uaiiiisomeiy mien up, Apr23R7Iy

Goal, Goal, Goal.
have Just opened a Coal Yard In cornice! Ion

iivnoieiin i cittMruKi' where can
constantly be found nil sIzps of the

Best of Coal!
rices fully ns low as the lowest, (live me
nnd be convinced.

Henry Christman,
Port Allen House. Weissport.
talrlianksSfamlnrii Sonles In Connection.

December
m

18, tsscty

ICE CREAM
AT WHOLESALE.

nm now prepared to supply to
private families, picnic par-

ties, and all who mny
need

ICE CREAM ! !

in any quantity, nt the most rea
sonable price and on short no
tice. Quality unexcelled. All
orders promptly attended to.

0. W. SEWELL.
Jyl(i-4- m Weissport, Pa. ,

For Nowosl Designs nnd Most Fasliinnnblo
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c., &c
no to

R. H. SNYDER,
aaniz street, Lehighton.

Ooods guaranteed nnd prices ns low as else.
where for tins same quality of goods.

J Carlioii Advocate ! ! ! .
S Anil get all tlio latest news, 5R

R9p Inelniling Interesting New feQ
Tork ami Washington let- - 'pters. You hotter join me.

I It Is tlio cheapest, largest
I anil I1KST weekly paper In
I the Lehiuh Valley. Try It.

I Only $1 n Year.
I Circulation,

1,000 ! JU

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Per Year.

Single opies, FIVE Cents.

Advertise

In the Advocate.

Houao untl Lot Ibr Sale.
one-hal- t uit, aa x w feet, situate onM Ifhlgh street, near the Nen RoundHouses, muni ulncl, w hfm-im- I if,uui

itto-sioj- rranie oue, 10 x feet A neierfill lug )ell of Jure Water, mid a number ofchoice Fruit Trues and Vines ou the lot A nicehome for a small family For terms, &c , call atthe CAHBOJt Auvoc ATB Office, Hank street

IIV MAItV HOWITT.

0 the broom, the yellow broom!
The ancient poet sung It,

And dear It Is on summer ilajs
To He nt rest ninong It.

1 know tlio renlins where people say
The dowers have not tticlr fellow)

I know where they shine out like suns,
The crimson nnd the yellow,

I know where ladles live enchained
In luxury's silken fetters,

And flowers ns bright ns glittering gems
Aroused for written letters.

Hut ne'er was llowcr so bright ns this,
In modern dnys or olden,-I-t

groweth on Its nodding stem
I.Ike Inn garland golden.

And all about my mother's door
Shine out its glittering bushes,

And down the glen, where clear ns light
Tho mountain-wate- r gushes.

Take nil the restj lint give me this.
Ami the b'lii) thnt nestles in it,

I love. It, for It lot es the broom,
The green nnd yellow linnet.

Well, enll the rose the queen of Dowers,
And boast of that of Sharon,

Of Idles like to marble cups,
And the golden rod of Aaron;

I care not how these llowers may be
Beloved of man nnd woman;

The broom It Is the (lower for me,
That groweth on (he common.

O the broom, the yellow broom!
The ancient poet sung It,

And dear It Is on summer days
To He at rest nmong It.

Fate's Implements.
HV It. It. HOt.AltA,-- .

A long, brilliant ballroom, heavily per- -

fumed, brilliantly lighted and well filled.
mts. i ravers' balls were not a thing to

no missed without regret, so society coers
said, and eagerly accepted their limitations
wncn iiicny enough to receive them.

The hidden music of a waltz came ilre.im
liy forth so sad and sweet as to be almost
painful.

Partners were oncorlv cll
the dancers were floating down the polished

our.
Ono couple in particular were eonsnien-

n,,Q.. 111. tl.n 1 ....j n.c mm graco 0I t101r move
ments a tall, handsome man of the blondo
type, and a lady who would have been
peerlessly fair even In Imrrcir'a nimni .... ora

In the glow of pleasant excite--
mcniamt social triumph, she was snnei b
as some younir duchess. vt fm.
flash of her sanuhiro eves, nn.l the nf
hor carmine lips proud to a fault almost

touch of weary scout might have been
read had any one there been keen or calm
enough to analyze It.

She was beautiful, fascinating, witty.
She was Miss Aura McLean, holmes nf

old Jasper McLean's millions, so they
sought and surrounded her with homage
that In her proud heart sho despised.

1110 only man In tho world for whoso
homage she gave an iota, was loaning
against a distant window recess, lndeepllIa death. In case she did not, all the
conversation with the pretty daughter of money was to revert to swell the fortune of
Ills Hostess.

TTT1, ..... Inun, wu.n eouiii it matter to Aura Afe.
ijean1

He was free she had set him so lnm
ago poioro sue became the enviable heir- -
.s ui ner uncic.

T.-- . I
1 nsi once, wncn tho evening was wear- -

Ing to its close, she had allowed her beau--
inni eyes to moot his In a Ions look.

Jn His was paln, passion, nleadhi". find
Knows wnati-- tn Hers only a proud con
icmpt. tiianehe Travors inlerennted 11... . -
UlOK.

In his was pain, passion, nlcadlii.. find
unows wnaii in hei-- only a nrond eon
"uipi. itiancnn iravors Intercepted the
IO0IC.

IITI... -.- Ml . .... I

ii.uj iu inaue a oeautlful couple, will
icy not?' e m .1 ...t.i. ........u 0..111, mui a iiou 01 tienni-- i

nun. Atcj.ean Is so beautiful, and
Carl Pierce Is absurdly dcyoted. Then he

yery Handsome also."
'H he? asked her companion In

mechanical tones, as If It were not evident.
o an tlio world.

--jjont you think so. Mr. Vance'.' nm
men, gentlemen always hate to acknowl
euge cacu other handsome. lint her uncle- Ugh I lies an old heart Thev s.iv im

as fairly wild until she accepted Carl; m.
iiiseu 10 eyen give her a homo In ease she
should not marry his favorite. Fancy such
coercion in a mattci of that kind.

"They aro engaged, then?"
"Oh, dear, yes. That Is an open secret.

Ah, hero comes my partner. So sorrv vnu
don't waltz, Mr. Vance; 'tis such an antl- -
loie ior melancholy madnoss. "

Sho went off on her partner's arm, a
etty, bright thing, all unconscious of the.

pain she had left behind In Wood Vance's
madly repressed heart. Everything reeled
around him.

The dancers became little black Slacks. I

ami the ballroom, tonehp.1 hv IiIAMIAMt'o I
' oimagic wand.dianfinl to a beautiful woodod

field through which ran the clearest nebhlv
brook that ever (lowed.

There stood himself, younger by several
years, and before him, a woman, scarce
more than a girl, calm, proud, disdainful,

i our jealousy Is tyrannical unnardon- -
able," she said coldly. "I will hear It no a
longer. I can bear it no longer. lean
have neither friends nor pleasures, and
really, Mr. Vance, the engagement Is bo- -
ginning to gall. You make the fetters too
perceptible."

Von want to be free to many Lane
when ho asks yon," he said, in a voice of
repressed passion, and with a bitter sneer
that had been madly repented since.

She took the ring from her slim linger,
anJ flinging it at his feet, walked awav

ith:
''At least I will be your slave no longer,

Mr. Vance. Go your way, and If you are
merciful, let me go mine without over see--
Ire your face again. I would rather die
than bo your wife."

That was all past. The same voice woke
him from hU reverie now tho same voice a
grown colder, prouder If possible.

She was sitting directly beside him, yet
he knew It was all unintentional.

Once she had been all the world to hint.
lie had kissed her beautiful fac and
hands and tyrannized over her In his jeal-
ous love.

Now If he should even dare to toueh the
hem of her satin dress, she would slab him

lib the scorn In hor glorious eyes.
He turned to move away unseen: but his

hostess stayed him.
"Let me lutroJuce you to Miss McLean.'

sue said gayly. "Sly dear Miss McLean, I
know you are foml celebrities, anil am
therefore proud, to Introduce my frleml Mr
Vance, the author of Deserted. "

Hoth wcro calm, and acknowlegcd the
meeting with some, commonplace platl
tildes.

Wood Vanco offered his unit, and befor
tiicy were awnto of it, thoy wore standing
alone on the balcony.

I Hen Aura started. Kveti while her
Heart was wildly exulting because, this Moyc
of olden time,' who was tho one Iovo she
would over hayc, was so close beside her
again, she spoko In cold, calm tones. From
Its sound her voice might have, been kept
on ico an incso years.

"I never come out in tho cold air from
ballroom. My life is quite too precious.
sir. Vance, riease take nte back."

Uo looked down Into her eyes.one search
ing, passionato gaze that won no response.
Then he bowed with a stiff apology, and
cscorlqd hor back,

Ills heart was full of angry resentment.
Why should he care for this woman when
there were so many more, kinder far, In
the world,

H wondered If she found the liowchalns
as galling as the old, and Wood Vance
knew little of sleep that night.

Xo more did Aura. The proud face.hid
den from the world, could throw olT Its
mask and indulge in bitter tears.

She had no idea that things between
them would ever be righted, He had
mado her life miserable when ho could,
She would never give him the chance again,
And probably he did not desire it after all.

Aext day she had two callers, Blanche
Traycrs and Wood Vance.

I He girl was bewltchingly gay, the man
kindly courteous as ever, although his
courtesy hardly extended to Aura.

No snow-cla- d mountain rising between
them could have been more perceptible
than the hauteur of manner cliaractcrlziitE;
both.

Sorely yexed with herself, and vaguely
sad, Aura put en her elegant riding habit

?"? had B,"e'
She promised Carl to ride witli him

this afternoon, and mechanically she pre-
pared for it.

Inwardly she smiled when Cat! told her
how beautiful and happy she was looking
a few minutes later. Sho wondered that

. . . . . , , ....",u ,UBmal c"aos cnaining nerunuer us In

""ce was not ouiwaruiy viswiie.
he (IaYS sped swiftly on.

Woa Vance had mado a ulcho of point
lar success for blmsclf by his pen. Every-
wllcr(! " was sought and welcbmed.

And everywhere his dark eyes sought hut
one face, whose owner gave him only scorn
for scorn.

A few months later Jasper McLean died.
"Not peaceably," as nianche Travcrs

said with a grimace; "but tho horrid old
bear must needs put in his will a clause
leaving all his wealth to Aura conditionally
that she married Carl the month follon-lns-

Car . his ward.... .
society nail no doubt on the in.itleent... a

all. Of course sho would mum-- Iln,.
He was a fine young fellow, devoted tnhor.
10 refuse would leave her penniless.

mit a woman's heart Is a mvstorlmia
. . "
'lng, unreadable as the face of a sphinx
ut course she would marry him, Aura

told herself. Then smiled bitterly to think
now little lovo would go with her hand.

Then she wondered If Wood Vance would
smile as she did over the Dead Sea fruit
of their early hopes

"At least I have dissembled well," she
said. " And lie will never know that I am
fool enough to care still. After all, though.
the future can hold no title nf the l.mminnco
wntcii lies in our past, nc is no more, .,nnnn .1 r ,1
""Piv "'"' 1, ior nu 1113 great success,

ilien sho fell to weeping passionate,
uinui iiiars, 01 which ner world never
dreamed the proud beauty capable.

An nour later she was in her prettv
boudoir, when the dooropened and lllnnchc
I ravers entered unceremoniously,

Her eyes were suspiciously red, her lips
ircmutous beneath her yell,

Oh, by the way, hayc you heard tho
news. 'Aura i " sin. natmi liofn,-.- . in isl"fp Vonnn. oil. t A.. .111- -M.II.L amid iui JVliailuua
on the Victoria, to begone for an Indefinite
period. Too bad of him, isn't it, when he
has won such success at homo ? "

t.oing to Australia for an Indefinite
period 1 Going out of her life, and she
would probably never see the only face on
earth for which she cared on this side the
grave.

Slck.and fMnt with dread she staggered
to a silken couch when her ylsltnr was
gone.

The servants came and went through the
great house, nnd It nil unnmn.l tn Un. in,n
some hidcot is iil"lilnmr of

Klin fCnVA linn .. .l...fit .Mum vim-i- s iu iUlUlll JIO a
ono to her presence, but every half hour
she started tin. HatontniT I

sound of a voice which vet she kn- - If
not come.

At last she could bear it no longer. She
rose, dressed and ordered a carriage.

Iu her heavv sables, aim lnntci mnr.. nt..,.

Greek goddess than a living, passionate
woman,

She took the i, and drove
herself anywhere she did not care: but
fate took her bevond the eltv limits nnt
on a firecn country road. She felt that the
air was stilling.

Coming around a curve In the highway.a
horseman swung Into full view, sending the a

hot blood circling around her limit In sttf- -
locating throbs. . of

It was Wood Vance. He lifted his hat
In cold courtesy, and passed.

I hat was the crudest cut of all. Hhe
had paused In even friendliness to say
good-by- e before he passed from herllfo
forever.

A choking sob rose in her throat hot
tears blinded her eyes she gave the ponlos

quick cut of the whip; and they sprung
forward at a maddening gallop.

It was several minutes before she realized
that they were running away.

Par ahead she saw the line of seashore,
anduttpred a low cry. They would leap my

over those crags, and then she smiled.
After all one dies but once; and she won In

dered what Wood would feel when he heard
of the fate to which he had calmly let hLs
parly loyp go.

Then the horses swerved aside the
phaeton upst she was conscious that a
man was engaged in a mad tlrugsle with

tho ponies then, voniaii-llIce,sli- n swooned
with fear that, after all, Wood Vance had

perfect ly

snatched her from death only to ilnil It
himself.

When she opened her eyes, ho vas bend
lug above her with a whlto face and passion
alely eager eyes.

"Aural" ho exclaimed: "thauk lleavctil
I turned back to bid you good-by- It was
Providence surcly,for in my heart was only
a bitter condemnation."

"Wood" she cried weakly. "Oh,
Woodl"

"I have saved you" he said coldly
"saved you for another. Is 11 not the very
irony of fate? And just a few hours ago,
was thinking how easily I could look on
your dead face rather than see you the wife
of any other man."

one shivered slightly. So would she
rather that he would,

"Hid you hear was going away?" ho
asked, In liorce repression. "Blanche said
she had told you, and you did not scorn to
care."

"Did I not'.'" recklessly. "And yet I,i, n.,.1 tar ,1111V,,. ,11 IL L111I1H. Ill II1LII III7

else! Wood, I will give up all ovcrything
If only you will not go or going, tako

me with you
Something he saw in her beaiitlful.proud

shamed eyes mado him clasp her to his
heart, as lu tho olden time when a mail
lovo was his only possession.

it ,,...... .... . .
.nisi, to inttiKi" exclaimed illanclie, in

I

"To throw aside such il for-- I

tunc for comparative poverty when we ail

MAKE YOURSELF AQBEEABLE.
Very rarely, if ever, young persons uc-

Hiiro tlio ability tn converse with ease and
fluency.

This implies, lirst of all, good Ideas,
clearly and sensibly expressed,

An empty mind neyer made a good talk
er; remember, "lou cannot draw water
out of an empty well."

Next In importance is self possession,
'Self possession Is nine points in the law"

of good breeding.
A good voice is as essential to self pos

session as good ideas are essential to fluent
anguage.

i voice, trout lntancy, should be care
fully trained and doyelopcd; a full, clear,
flexible voice is ono of the surest Indica
tions of good breeding; it falls like music
on the car, and while it pleases the listener
it adds to the confidence of its possessor,be
he ever so timid.

One may be witty without being popular;
voluble without being agreeable; a great
talker and yet a great bore,

It Is wise, then, to note carefully the fol
lowing suggestions:

lie sincere; he who habitually sneers at
everything, will not render himself
disagreeable to others, but will soon cease
to find pleasure In life.

lie frank; a frank, open countenance,
and a clear, cheery laugh, are worth far
more, eyen socially, than "pedantry In the
stiff cravat."

lie amiable; you may hide a vindictive
nature under a polito exterior for a tlme,as

cat masks Its sharp claws in velvet fur,
but the least provocation brings out ono as
quickly as tho other; ill natured persons
are always disliked.

lie sensible; society neyer lacks for fools.
If you want elbow-roo- "go up higher."

lie cheerful; If you have no great trouble
on your mind, you have no right to render
other people miserable by your long face
and dolorous tones. If you do, you will be
generally avoided.

lint above all, bo cordial; tine cordiality
unites all the qualities we have enumer

Is
ated.

FASHIONABLE NOTES

-- Colored pique are very stylish this
season made in tailor fashion.

Cut steel Is seen on some .lersey waists fy
of French manufacture.

Culls of watered silk and a high dos
collar aro seen on stylish wash costumes

Dotted fabrics are as fashionable as
plaidcd and barred stuffs. I

!!.. 1.1. 1 ....munn ..iui uiuiuu iui.11 uuu n oij- - i

ilsh combination for a dark custome.
China silk of whlto and cream shades

used for summer underwear, and washes ..
liko cotton cloth.

Deep coquelicot red gloyce in Suede
kid are worn with the brilliant costumes so
fashionable this season.

-- Pink yarrow is now counterfeited, and
forms the garlands that trim round hats

V.
and laco bonnets so pretty.

The large oxidized slher buckles are
stylish worn with the watered belts which
finish the round waist. to

Thcro Is a revival In the em
ancipation clothing which allows it Io lio

comfortable ami elegant as well.
Flowered lawns hayc a sunshade made

tho materials, and are ornamented with
bow of bright ribbon velvet.

-- Chantllly guipures are worn with silk
skirts, and hayo a stylish and pretty effect

wont with colored skirts also.
Sandals aro now made to mutch oyery n,.

suitable costume for house wear. They
should he worn over open worked stock- -

ngs.
Pin-hea- d dotted while muslliis are re- -

vldveor young girls' wear. They aro worn
oyer coloicd slips or white ones at pleasure.

A colored swell a black eye.
A light o' loyo Hymen's torch.
A Heating debt a mortgaged steamboat.
Chango for the better breaking n ten for
gambler.
"Horn to blush unseen" the young lady
African parcntags.

For parents It Isawlso child that tc--
sembles Its richest relative.

"Got any real estate, Dinks?" "No. but and
1'yo got n wife. I mako lots of her." bo

When a girl falls lu love with an unlucky
Irishman, her heart always goes pity Pat.
8." There's some cloud resting ou Squan
der. Kyery time I meet him ho Is gloomier
than before. He must owe a lot of money."

That Isn't what troubles him, though. It
It's because he can't owe any more."

Says a mother : " One day I found Alice,
little black-eye- d beauty, sitting aitrldo ka

bedpost, gazing with delight at her Im-

ago In the mirror. I asked why she looked
tho glass. She frankly said : ' 'Cause 1

like the looks of me.' "
A doctor ouce sent In hU bill to a widow

for, as he put it, "doctoring your husband
until he died."

Siibu-rib- for and read the Akvooate
only l per aunum.

4

A girl may like sugar for two reasons,
Sho may bo sweet, and she may be full of
grit.

A machine has been Invented that will
sew on !!000 buttons In a day.

Our rciulors hnvn douhtlnsu nfi..,, .,!!,..l
f,mt Hood's Sarsaparilla is well stioken of
III llll, llnur. 111... '.!,- - lv 'vi,p.ijn;4J,. illl- - IICSS 19 fJUlUK lO
recognizo merit, and docs not hesitate to
give praise where it is due. The follow!
is (rem the linptist Weekly, a leading
ligious paper :

Advertising may bring an nrticlo iirtmii
nently before the public, but no advertising

luiijj iit-i- u ii a pas no real merit,
Hood's ,Sars.iiiarlll.i is well niliwriiml lmi
the best proof of its value is that so niaiiv
persons use it on the recommendations of
iriends who linve proved ts iwnlinr
,11111171,

Uuniiowdcr is a prime necessity lu
modern warfare.

Physicians Have tint
That a contaminating and foreign element
iji the blood, developed by indigestion, is

ll! C!UIS0 ?f This settles upon
'"

1
oiwnaiuuieuus, . . (

covering ot Hie
1111IS1;1LS llllll llUaiUCniR III IllO ininU nnni...
nig constant and shifting- - pain, and aggrcgn- -
miK no a uaiuiireous, cnaikv ilciiostt whicli
jirouuccs stillness and distortion of the
.omts. No fact which experience has dc- -
iiiuiiaunmi in regard to llostettcr'H Htomncli
imiurc nas siromrer e.vn nnrn tn unn.ithan tins, namely, that this medicine of
comprehensive uses checks ilw fnr,;,l.,l,io

iniiii nr rrunnii. .i.c.nL.,. :,. :i i; ""-ji"- " iniiive- -
. .IV .1,.. ;. rJ " 15 10 ine

DOISOnS nl)lli ltin.1 In U t 11..
medicine contains only salutary ingredients.
It is also a signal rcmedv for mn1nri.il Vnrs'
constipation, dysiiciisiit, kidney and blad- -
ucrn iments, ticlniity and othor disorders.
See that you get the genuine.

In high spirits a summer Iheuuom- -
cter.

A Sound Legal Oclninn.
E. liiiiifbridgc Miuulay, Esii., county

V,ty7 .C,Sy co' T.cx- - s"vs: "lW used
utuiu jiuicrs witii most happy results.

My brother also was vnrv lmi-- will. ,.,.i..:
fever niidjaundice, but was cured by timely
use of this medicine. Am satisfied Electric
I'liMiio navcil JUS llie.

Mr. D. I. Wilenxsnn. nf Ifnvu.. I ir.., , . j v. .tuici 1IIIV1LT
saying: ite positive y believes lie would have died, had itnot been for Electric Hitters.

This great remedy will ward off: as well
as cure all Malaria Diseases, and for all
kidney, liver and stomach Hisnnlor. uin.u
uiieqiiaiicii. rriee oUc. and $1 at Thomas'.

The refined lard manufacturer has a
trj'lng time of it.

Bncklen's Arnica Salvo- -

The best salve In... il... .,,,.1.1 .......
..vim iu, UUlS,urutses, sores.ulcei-s.sai- t riin,tetter, chapped hands, chilblands, corns!

and all skin eruptions, and positively curespiles, or no nav renutreil. h te
ejve satisfaction, or money

1 rlcc P"r box, at Thomas'.

I

I

no

The longer a man lives the more he
knows about what he dosn't know.

Dr.Fraior'a Macic Ointment.
A sure cure for nil IiaIIo i.,,r0 o..

llesh wounds, sore nipple, hard and softcorns, chapped lips and hands.. Price 50cents, bold by druggists. Williams M'f'g,
Co., Prop's., Cleveland, O. Sold by T.Thomas, tho druggist.

There Is only ono season In the year
for tho kangaroo spring.

Dr. trailer's Boot Bitters.
Krazier's Itont. nttt

shop beverage. Hut are strictly medicinaln every sense. They act strongly upon theliver and kidneys, keep the bowels open
and regular, cleanse the blood and system
of every impurity. Sold by druggists, $1.At 'I nomas' drug store.

Tho quickest way to rise In the wm M
to go up in a baloon.

llttV Fever. Asthma. Tmin.ll,ii.. wii
Eontalno's Cure. For sale hvC. T. Horn!

Glad tldlllL'S. lil'llpfnn.l ,.,,r vl ll.,land linic disease. Fnntninn'a nun i. ..,,',.
autccd to cum a ...In io. i,,, i...tn TV . - ,iuill,3 .3U1U IV

Husband -- Yes ; they have made Its head
ache.

iMO tattle No Pav. A imiu ,!,.i,.,
medicine! Fontaine's O real TUscnv

J . .nmvAe fill. .t .it
,.m7, iiiiij, UIO-

vuou iiiio, i ins citaranteo means sntnn.thing for "Knowledgo Is power." For
v- - J,om 'inig store.

Vuuy wuo auvcrtlsed for a girl "to do
"BUl "0U3U wor) received a letter from
au aPl,l'caul who said her health de-

"a"uul 8ca air, ami asked where the light-
house was situated.

ror DIOOil. l iver, kl.lii.iv .....I -- i 1.

diseases use Dr. Lloyd's family medicine
,1U I"J ai :. T. Horn's Centraurug store.

-- If.through the success of the asrltation
for tho women's right., women uver com

sit in the jury box, infants will probably
set. io uu criers in lite court.

r dyspasia or sick headache itseUr,
Lloyd's family medicine no euro no pay-- at

C. T. Horn's Central Drug Store.
Don't call a very large, strong, sinewy

matt a proyaricator. If you aro sine he Is a
prcvarlctor hire another man to break the
news to lilm.

.nir. ...ii."iiacKUieiackV- - a last im. im,l rr-,-

perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents. KoTd by
ii.ir.i r ni.:i.. v.. ... .

(.viiijjiuuii, una iiiery, tveissport.
Another cure for consumption has been

discovered. As tho discovery wai madu In
Vienna, the consumption meant is nerhatw
that of beer.

Shiiuli's Cure will lumHilminlf
Croup, Whooping Coiigli and Ilronchltis.
hold by Dr. Horn. Leliiclitnn. ami Jllnr
Woissjiort.

When docs a lady treat a man like a
telescope) When she draws hint out, looks
iiim through and then shuts him up.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, you
naye. a printed guarantee on every liottle of
ir.1!0!1''' yitnllw It never falls to cure.
bow ny m. Horn, Lehighton. and Illcrv.

eissjiort.
"Order Is licayen'a lirst law," says Pone.

the restaurant keeper thinkl It ought to
the customer's too.

A Nasal Inicctnr fn-i- . mill, -, lit,, ,.r
oiiiion ii unarm Kcmcdy. Price fill it-n-

bold by Dr, Horn, Lehlcliloii, nnd liicrv.
eisjnrt.

A postage stamp Is like u youngster.
always sticks to business after it has

been thoroughly licked.
Dr. T. II. Mvcre. os David fit. Wi.l.r,..

writes: "Dr. Scth Arnold's Cough
Killer is the lull remedy fur uliin,it,,
coiigli and measled that I ever srw,"

Mollieni, teething and fretful children
need Dr. Arnold v Soothing and Quieting
Cordial. 25c.

The siuceptible youth is like the mos
quito, mere Is little hope for him after he
gets mashed.

A half-crow- n shark Ii said to lie cnn.1
eating. The n ii admitted tnl.e a
gotl eater ;

Advertising Rates
For Legal Notioea.

The following prices for Ugal advertis-
ing has been adopled by Hie CAhaoK
Advopatk.
Charter Notices . $4 UO
Auditor's Notices . 4 00
CoiiiinlsslohciTS Notices 4 00
Divorce NotlAs - 4 00
Administrator's Notices 8 Oo
Executor's Nollce .- - S eg

Other legal advertising will be charged Fir
by tho square.

n. V. Mortalmer, Jr., PubltiJwf.

To Regulate
RUTH FAVOK1TE HOME RUllDr k
I II K wrr"'l not to cunuU a tfaokiMr.A AMI tide of Mircury of nr iojwtgw

Ktnce, but Is purely vegetable.
It Trill Cure all SUeaMi eMM4
by Derangement of the Liver,

Kidneys and Stomach.
If your Liver Is out of orJr, nW nm

whole lyttcui Is denuded. 1 tie Hoi fc
Impure, the breath offetidve, yw iim,beedcehc, feci languid, iliiplrW ki
tiervoui. To prevent a mort-ietio- oe.
ditloo, uke at once Simmons

REGULATOR. If vmLIVER srdentary lli'c, or Mm
llldnpv AffbctJ.ttfciL.il

UmuUnU and Uke Simmon Uvtr JUgvbVm

If you hive emen snrdiiug B4r4 s
digestion, or feel hesvy after auall
ileeplMi at night, lake a doaa aa4 miwill reel relieved and sleep plejaaaif ,

If you are a niic1,l auffarcr, laOnnsUpntlou, ljrsieialai 4niUonknea, teelc relief at eoce la
Simmons Llrer Ueculattir. It dooe ,aoe
renulre conilmul doiinj, and eo4M W a
trifle. It will cure yuu

If you wale im tn (lie nmrotnt wMl
bitter, bad taste in 1'jui in tuth.

StmmoM I.iyer KccuUtw.TAKE n,t, iK. v. l
the Dreatli, an. I cl.aeief i ffwt

Tongue. Obtldren often need i.,ia talb CaeW- -
lie and Tonic to arett iruachlev alekaaeA.
Sinimont Liver Rezulatoe relieve CoHe.floaJ.
ache. Sick Stomach, leidteeatlen, Dyieaierr. aod
the Complalnu incident to CVlldbood.

At any time you feel vour svticn aeiiU
deanilnj, tonle,reeulatln( wliliew vlaka
pwinB, or
caunc. take

PRCPAnCD BY

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.. Philadelphia,?.

E. F. TjUcke nbach,
uhaleh in

WALL PAPERS,
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Mi
Window Shades & Fixtures,

LAtett Stylci. made and put up, If 4ettri4,

Paints, Oil, Vnrnish, Futtjr,
Brushes & general Painteri'"

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway Mancli Cbaot. fi
Below the llroadway House.

Sale Bills Printed at tbis Qice.

HEADQUARTER Jor JEWELRY

!! 8. llOK9
0iHislte tlieCiirlHiu House, Haute Street, Lehlfb.

ton I'enn'a., sells

Watches! Clocks1
and Jewelry,

Cheaper on an aerage than can be uougataay;
whero else lu the comity. Call and is.

REPAIRING--

In all Its bnincIu-K- , neatly, clienply and prcmp;- -
i.i io.

ALSO A FULL LINK OK

School Books
AND

Stationers Supplies
novemlier 2 ly

U.S.LITZENBERG,
iljili- Hpeelal Kxamliier V. 8. remiss.

Office.)

Military Claim Apt
ALLENTOWN, Penna.,

Prosecutes for l'tinion.i, Inertas ot
l'eiislon.Iloiinty and all niiiuner ol claims aralasl
ttie government. Ten years extierlenre In the
Pension business and nearly flvens HpemlBx-amlne- r

in tho I'. M. Pension Office.
I make a specialty 6f Increase clalmes.

3Ial-en- i U. S. I.ITZENBEKO

rt--tf;
0. W. SNYDER, D. Y, S.,

JCioaaV. .Mansion House, llilghtn,
Kntlre Htteutlon devoted to the diseases prera-len- t

niuoiiKst doinestleiited animals. Caatratioa
performtil with the Kerasseur If desired, Orders
liy mall immitly attended to.

All the latest and best news;
The Advocate, $1 iier year:
50 cents, six months.

SWEENY'S

Corner Store !

Finest Porolean Dinner Sotei

The Famous Belont SMr
loa Pieces llclniont Uinatr Set Wft

verly Decoration, $22.00.
lO.t Pieces llcliuoiit UinuerSeti j Elgli

Decoration, ?20.00.
lm Pieces Dcluiotit Dlauer SU j Mri

den Drrorntlon, 917.00.
iA Pieces lierlln Tea Helit HuJiei

Decoration, $S.S0.

44 Pieces Ilcrllu Tea Sett Cftwlirl4f
Decoration, $0.25.

44 Pieces Uerlln Tea Sets t Fatmisuat
Decoration, $0.C0.

4(1 Piece White Hranite Ware. Oalr
s?:i.()0.

The almve (locxU are Huarniteed siraiuit
Crazing and are of the Imt Chlnaware.

. M. Sweeny, Sc Boa,

AT

The CORNER STORl


